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 Vaccine
 Pet health 

certificate/FAVN



MEDICAL INFO.
Vaccines

hit “CMD/CTL + F”, then you will be able to skip to a specific section.

Before arrival ensure you complete any required vaccines and update 
MEDPROS as it could be more difficult upon arrival due to limited 
resources. For Soldiers with children that wish to participate in 
sports it is recommended that they complete their sports physical 
prior to arrival to expedite the signing up process. 

about vaccines

medical records

medical emergency

Any medical records from doctors outside the TRICARE network 
should be submitted to the appropriate medical personnel upon 
arrival. Prior to departure from the Soldiers previous duty station 
Soldiers & families should have all necessary prescriptions refilled.

In case of a medical emergency, the on-post hospital is Brian D. 
Allgood Army Community Hospital. Emergency services on post can be 
reached by calling 911. The hospital address is Bldg. 3030, Indianhead 
Ave, USAG Humphreys, South Korea.



MEDICAL INFO.
Pet health certificate/FAVN

hit “CMD/CTL + F”, then you will be able to skip to a specific section.

The Quarantine Inspection Agency determines if your pet meets all 
requirements for entry into Korea. To help avoid quarantine, be sure 
you have a valid, original rabies certificate, original, current, passing 
FAVN results; and completed (no empty fields) health certificate 
(USDA Veterinary Health Certificate for Export of Dogs and Cats 
from the United States of America to Korea). Follow instructions and 
checklists listed below in related documents.



Regulations and requirements can change and Soldiers planning to 
relocate with pets should review related documents below and the 
106th Medical Detachment (Veterinary Service Support)

Pet Quarantine

TRAVELING WITH PETS

https://8tharmy.korea.army.mil/site/newcomers/traveling-pets.asp


click below for


more information
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